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1. Metallographic microscope OP-MES-01 

 

Brief introduction: 

The upright metallographic microscope belongs to the classification of medium- size metallographic 

microscopes. The apparatus employs reflection illumination and transmission illumination and is 

equipped with polarizing device, which permits polarized and light observation under reflection 

illumination and light observation under transmission illumination. Photography device connected to the 

microscope can be equipped in addition to take photos.  

 

The instrument is of good moulding and satisfactory performance, easy to be operated  and reliable. It 

can be use in factories, universities, research institutions and electronic industries for metallurgical, 

mineral, crystal, microelectronics, etc. experiments and studies.  

Upright Metallurgical Microscope 

  

Parameter: 

1. Mechanical tube length: 160mm  

2. Objective lens: This instrument is equipped with an infinite, metallurgical objective lens.  

  Infinite metallographic objective lens:  

  a. Magnification: 4X, 10X, 20X, 40X, 50X (optional), 80X (optional), 100X (optional)  

  b. numerical aperture (NA): 0.1, 0.25, 0.4, 0.55, 0.60, 0.75, 0.80  

  c. working distance (mm): 25, 16, 10.6, 5.48, 5.1, 4, 3  

Infinite flat achromatic objective lens (optional):  

  a. Magnification: 4X, 10X, 40X (S), 100X (S) Oil  

  b. numerical aperture (N.A): 0.1, 0.25, 0.65, 1.25  

  c. working distance (mm): 7.18, 4.53, 0.72, 0.15  
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3. Eyepiece lens: 10X, 12.5X (optional), 10X (optional)  

  Diameter of field of vision: φ20mm, φ15mm, φ11mm  

4. Magnification of trinocular tube: 1 ×.  

5. Total magnification of objective lens and eyepiece lens  

  Infinity objective lens (with trinocular tube, magnification: 1 ×): 40X-1600X  

6. Loading platform  

  Double mobile platform, platform size: 180 × 150mm, mobile range: 75 × 50mm  

7. Focusing: coarse, micro coaxial focusing, using rack and pinion drive mechanism, micro-grid: 0.002 mm  

8.Illumination: transillumination and vertical illumination, 12V30W AC85V-230V adjustable brightness.  

9 XB-PC Upright  metallographic microscope  

 

Sets of instruments:  

1. Main body of microscope: 1   

2. Trinocular tube: 1  

3.10X eyepiece: 1 pair  

4. Infinity metallographic objective: 4X, 10X, 20X, 40X: 1 for each type  

5. Glass load-piece: 1  

6. Filter (yellow, green and light blue): 1 for each color 

7. Bulb 12V30W: 2  

8. Qualified certificate, warranty card: 1  

9. Manual: 1  

10. Power cord: 1 

 

Optional:  

1.12.5X, 16X eyepiece  

2.10X eyepiece with scale, 0.1mm cross reticle   

3. Infinity metallographic objective: 50X, 80X  

4. Infinity transmission flat achromatic objective: 4X, 10X, 40X (S), 100X (S) Oil  

5. Digital cameras, CCD, acquisition card, proper glasses, digital camera  

6. Metallographic analysis software 
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2. Transmission & reflection dark field & polarized light DIC 

microscope OP-MES-02 

 

Brief introduction: 

This microscope, as a senior one of its type, is developed to meet the specific needs of the semiconductor 

industry, silicon manufacturing industry, electronic information industry and metallurgical industry. It can 

be used for casting quality Identification of metals and alloys, raw material inspection and research & 

analysis of metallurgical structure. It conforms to ergonomic design requirements, so you will feel 

comfortable at work. 

 

Technical parameters:  

1. Viewing head: Adjustable, IPD 50mm-75mm, 0 ° ~ 45 ° 

2. Eyepiece: WF10/25mm            

3. Long working distance achromatic plan objectives: 

  5X/0.15W.D.44mm  

  10X/0.30W.D.34mm  

  20X/0.35W.D.30mm  

  50X/0.50W.D.17mm  

4. Converter: Four-controlled converter with adjustable center  

5. Contour lighting:  

  Light source: Halogen bulb (12V, 50W)  

  Optical system: adjustable aperture diaphragm and field diaphragm Kohler lighting system  

  Functions: Adjustable light intensity and brightness  

6. Surface Lighting:  

  Light source: Halogen bulb (12V, 50W)  

  Optical system: with aperture diaphragm and field of optical field Kohler illumination  

  Features: Adjustable light intensity, brightness adjustment Promise  

7. Polarizing device: analyzer can 360 °rotate polarizer, the prosecution can shift optical polarizer  
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8. Display device:  

  Shaft: 2 axis or 3 axis  

  Resolution: 0.001mm/0.005mm/0.0005mm  

  Functions: zeroing, direction conversion, data output, TTL signal  

  Power Supply: AC85V ~ 230V  

9. Detection Tool: 0.01mm micrometer  

10. Platform:  

   X, Y table movement range: 100mm * 100mm  

   Z-axis movement range: 150mm  

   Focus: Manual Focus  

   Measurement method: Linear encoder: 3-axis type: X / Y / Z axis  

                         2-axis model: X / Y axis  

   Resolution: 0.001mm/0.005mm/0.0005mm  

   Accuracy: the standard of measurement accuracy 20 ± 1 ℃  

   Floating functions: X and Y axis of quick disconnection  

   XY work table size: 286mm * 286mm  

   Effective size of loading glass: 180mm * 180mm  

 

Optional accessories: 

1.15X, 20X eyepiece 

2.WF10X/20mm, 0.1mm cross reticle  

3. Objectives: PL L2X, PL L100X 

4. Adapter lens 

5. Industrial Cameras 

6. Analysis Software 
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3. Chip inspection microscope OP-MES-03 

 

Brief introduction: 

This microscope, as a senior one of its type, is developed to meet the specific needs of the semiconductor 

industry, silicon manufacturing industry, electronic information industry and metallurgical industry. It can 

be used for casting quality Identification of metals and alloys, raw material inspection and research & 

analysis of metallurgical structure. It conforms to ergonomic design requirements, so you will feel 

comfortable at work. 

 

Technical parameters:  

1. Viewing head: Adjustable, IPD 50mm-75mm, 0 ° ~ 45 ° 

2. Eyepiece: WF10/25mm            

3. Long working distance achromatic plan objectives: 

  5X/0.15W.D.44mm  

  10X/0.30W.D.34mm  

  20X/0.35W.D.30mm  

  50X/0.50W.D.17mm  

4. Converter: Four-controlled converter with adjustable center  

5. Contour lighting:  

  Light source: Halogen bulb (12V, 50W)  

  Optical system: adjustable aperture diaphragm and field diaphragm Kohler lighting system  

  Functions: Adjustable light intensity and brightness  

6. Surface Lighting:  

  Light source: Halogen bulb (12V, 50W)  

  Optical system: with aperture diaphragm and field of optical field Kohler illumination  
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  Features: Adjustable light intensity, brightness adjustment Promise  

7. Polarizing device: analyzer can 360 °rotate polarizer, the prosecution can shift optical polarizer  

8. Display device:  

  Shaft: 2 axis or 3 axis  

  Resolution: 0.001mm/0.005mm/0.0005mm  

  Functions: zeroing, direction conversion, data output, TTL signal  

  Power Supply: AC85V ~ 230V  

9. Detection Tool: 0.01mm micrometer  

10. Platform:  

   X, Y table movement range: 100mm * 100mm  

   Z-axis movement range: 150mm  

   Focus: Manual Focus  

   Measurement method: Linear encoder: 3-axis type: X / Y / Z axis, 2-axis model: X / Y axis  

   Resolution: 0.001mm/0.005mm/0.0005mm  

   Accuracy: the standard of measurement accuracy 20 ± 1 ℃  

   Floating functions: X and Y axis of quick disconnection  

   XY work table size: 286mm * 286mm  

   Effective size of loading glass: 180mm * 180mm  

 

Optional accessories: 

1.15X, 20X eyepiece 

2.WF10X/20mm, 0.1mm cross reticle  

3. Objectives: PL L2X, PL L100X 

4. Adapter lens 

5. Industrial Cameras 

6. Analysis Software 
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4. Metallographic microscope OP-MES-04 

 

Brief introduction: 

Metallographic microscope can be use for metal quality inspection, metallurgical structure analysis of 

metal pieces after treatment, graphic quality inspection during the silicon lithography processand 

observation of fine structure of other reflective specimens. It can also be used to observe the surface 

structure of transparent specimens of certain reflectivity. 6XB-PC metallographic microscope with both 

transparent and reflective functions can be used as a metallurgical & biological microscope for 

observation of metal, silicon and other reflective surface structure of specimens. 

 

Technical parameters:  

1, wide-field eyepieces: 10X  

2, field diameter: 22mm  

3, lens: 4X, 10X, 40X, 100X (oil)  

4, numerical aperture (NA): 0.1,0.25,0.65,1.25  

5, working distance (mm): 37.5,7.3,0.66,0.37  

6, total magnification: 40X-1000X  

7, mechanical tube length: 160 mm  

8, binocular head: photography trinocular head, 30 ° tilt  

    eye pupil adjustment range: 55-75mm  

9, condenser: N.A1.25 Abbe condenser with Iris Diaphragm and filter  

10, Table: 160 × 140mm  

       Mobile area: lateral movement range: 70 mm; vertical movement range: 50mm; venire resolution: 0.1 
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mm  

Sets of instruments:  

1, main body: 1  

2, trinoculor tube: 1  

3,10 X eyepiece: 1 pair  

4, flat-field lens 4X, 10X, 40X, 100X (oil): 1 for each  

5, micro slide φ10, φ20: one for each  

6, filter (blue, green, yellow, frosted): one for each   

7, Hong Tar: 1 bottle  

8, spare bulb 6V20W: 2  

9, certificate, warranty card: 1  

10, Manual: 1  

11, power line: 1  

 

Optional accessories:  

1,12.5 X eyepiece, 10X micrometer eyepiece, micrometer ( resolution 0.01mm)  

2, flat-field objective lens 20X, 50X, 60X, 80X  

3, digital camera, CCD, capture card, adapter lens,  

4, metallographic analysis software 

 

 

 

5. Metallographic microscope OP-MES-06 

 

Brief introduction: 

BJ-X portable metallographic microscope, with its built-in vertical lighting system, can be used 

conveniently for on-site identification of different metal and alloy structures , especially when specimen 

manufacture is not available. It can be widely employed in factories and labs for the metal quality 

identification, raw material inspection, and metallurgical structure analysis of metal pieces after 

treatment, as well as for observation of fine surface structure of antiques and jades. 
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Technical parameters: 

1, objective lens: 

  Category: achromatic lens 

  Magnification: 10X, 40X 

  Numerical aperture (NA): 0.25, 0.65 

  Working Distance (mm): 7.3, 0.5 

2, Eyepiece: 

  Magnification: 10X 

  Field Diameter (mm): ф18 

3, Technical parameters 

  Total magnification: 100X, 400X 

  Mechanical tube length: 160mm 

  Focus distance: 36mm 

 

Sets of instruments: 

1, main body: 1 set 

2,10 X eyepiece: 1 

3,10 X, 40X objective lens: 1 

4, adjustable power supply: 1  

5, bulbs 6 V2.1W: 1 

6, warranty cards: 1 

7, certificate: 1 

8, Manual: 1 

 

 

6. Metallographic microscope OP-MES-07 
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Brief introduction: 

6XB metallographic microscope is widely used for metallographic analysis, minerals analysis, electronic 

measurement and observation in factories, universities, research institutions and the electronics industry , 

etc. Stable, high-quality optical system ensures clear and good-contrast  imaging; the simple and 

innovative look stays in line with modern trends; humane design and easy operation free you from heavy 

work pressure. 

 

Technical parameters:  

1, Viewing head: 45°hinge trinocular head (eyes) (50mm-75mm)  

2, Eyepiece: F10 × 20mm  

3, Converter: five-hole converter  

4, Optical lens: 10 X/0.25 W.D12mm, 20 X/0.4 W.D10mm, 50X/0.75 W.D1.9mm, 100X (oil) /                1.25 

W.D0.37mm  

5, Double mobile platform:  

   Platform Size: 242mm * 172mm, heart loading platform: Φ110mm, moving range: 75mm *  50mm  

6, Focus: coarse, micro coaxial focusing, rack and pinion drive mechanism, micro-grid value     0.002mm  

7, Lighting: vertical Kohler illumination, aperture diaphragm and field variable diaphragm 

12V/30W.AC85V-230V, adjustable light source 

8, Polarizing devices: polarization analyzer can rotate 360-degree; both polarization analyzer and the 

polariscope can be moved in/out the optical path.  

9, Filter: blue, green, yellow 

 

Sets of instruments: 

1, Main body: 1 set  

2, Binocular/ trinocular observation head: 1  

3, Optical lens: 10X, 20X, 50X, 100X: 1 for each  

4, Polarization devices: 1 set 

5, Filter (blue, green, yellow): 1 for each 

6, Bulbs 12V30W: 1   

7, Manual: 1  

8, Certificate, warranty card: 1 

 

Optional accessories:  

1, Adjuster lens: 1  

2, CMOS camera: 1 
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7. Metallographic microscope OP-MES-08 

 

Brief introduction: 

5XB-PC metallographic microscope is mainly used for identification and analysis of metallic internal 

structures. It is an apparatus of great importance for products quality identification in industry. 5XB-PC 

metallographic microscope is equipped with a camera which can photograph the metallographic 

diagrams, measure&analyse the diagrams, and edit, output, restore and manage the diagrams. 

 

Technical parameters: 

1, Eyepiece tube  

   Trinocular eyepiece tube: 30 º tilt, eye pupil adjustment range 55mm-75mm  

2, Eyepiece: 10 (¢ 18mm)  

3, Five-hole objective lens converters: PL4X, PL10X, PL20X, PL40X, PL100X (optional PL60X)  

4, Loading platform  

   Square platform: 150 * 200mm  

   Mobile range: 15 * 15mm  

5, Lighting  

   Kohler illumination, 6V20W halogen lamp, adjustable brightness 

 

Sets of instruments:  

  1, Main body: 1 set  

  2, Trinocular tube: 1  

  3, Objective lens: PL4X, PL10X, PL20X, PL40X, PL100X: 1 for each  

  4, Eyepiece (10X / 18mm): 1 pair 

  5, Loading platform Spring: 1  

  6, Filter: 2  

  7, Loading slide (φ10, φ20): 1 for each   

  8, Bromine tungsten lamp 6V20W: 2 

  9, Hong Tar: 1 bottle  
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  10, Papers: 1 set 

 

Optional accessories:  

 Eyepiece: 12.5X eyepiece, 10X flat-field division eyepiece ( resolution 0.1mm)  

 Objective micrometer, 80X lens, 50X lens   

Acquisition card, adjuster lens, image analysis software, printers, digital camera 

 

 

8. Metallographic microscope OP-MES-09 

 

Usage: 

binocular inverted metallurgical microscope can be used for microscopic photography with photography 

devices. The observed surface of the sample coincides with the table surface, so it has nothing to do with 

the specimen height. Easy cooperation, compact structure, elegant appearance, broad-sized base. The 

strong curved arm lowers the gravity center of the instrument so that it can be stably placed. The 

45°angle between the eyepiece and the supporting surface makes observation comfortable. 

4XB binocular inverted metallurgical microscope can be used for casting quality Identification of metals 

and alloys, raw material inspection and research & analysis of metallurgical structure 

Technical parameters:  

1, Eyepiece: flat-field eyepieces: 10X, 12.5X  

    Field diameter: 18mm, 15 mm  

2, Objective lens:  

     Achromatic objectives: 10X/0.25, 100X/1.25  

     Semi-flat-field lens: 40X/0.65  
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     Working distance: 7.31 mm, 0.66 mm, 0.37 mm  

3, Magnification: 100X-1250X  

4, Micro Focus: adjustment range: 7mm, resolution: 0.002mm  

5, Coarse focusing range: 7mm  

6, Mechanical table: 70 × 50mm  

7, Bulbs: 6V12W 

Sets of instruments:  

1, Main body: 1 set  

2, Binocular tube: 1 

3,10 X, 12.5X eyepiece: 1 pair 

4, Objective lens 10X,, 40X, 100X (oil): 1 for each  

5, Loading platform spring: 1  

6, Loading slide Φ10, Φ20: 1 for each 

7, Filter (yellow, green, blue, matte): 1 for each 

8, Hong Tar: 1 bottle  

9, Halogen lamps: 2 (alternative) 

Optional accessories: 

10X eyepiece with a ruler, micrometer (resolution 0.01 mm) 
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9. Metallographic microscope OP-MES-10 

 

Brief introduction: 

This metallographic microscope is specially designed for large-scale integrated circuit, chip quality 

inspection in IT industry. The main body is upright with a trinocular tube which is more suitable for 

observation than traditional microscopes. The upper part is equipped with a color video camera to 

connect the color monitor for direct observation. Besides, it can also be linked with a computer to print 

reports and pictures, or with a digital camera&135 camera to take photos directly, make diagram reports 

and quality inspection reports. Thus, Complicated photographing and printing work can be eliminated 

and work efficiency can be greatly improved 

Technical parameters:                                                                                              

1, Eyepiece: 10X, 12.5X 

2, View field diameter (mm): 18,15 

3, Objective lens: 4X, 10X, 20X, 40X 

4, Numerical aperture (NA): 0.10,0.25,0.40,0.65 

5, Effective working distance (mm): 17.912,6.544,1.05,0.736 

6, Medium: dry 

7, Total Magnification: 40X-400X 

8, Loading platform area: 350mm * 255mm; vertical moving stroke: 200mm; lateral movement stroke: 

200mm 

Sets of instruments: 

1, Main body: 1 set 

2, Eyepiece 10X: 1 pair 

3, Binocular tube: 1 
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4, Objective lens 10X, 10X, 20X, 40X: 1 for each  

5, Certificate, warranty card: 1 

6, Manual: 1 

 

 

10. Metallographic microscope OP-MES-12 

 

Product Description: 

Metallographic Microscope is a kind of inverted metallographic microscope, which has nothing to do with 

the specimen height, for the observed surface of sample is overlapped with that of working table. This 

instrument is easy to use, with compact structure and elegant appearance. Its bearing size is relatively 

large, strong curved arm, which makes its focus lower so as to place stably and reliably. As there is a 45 ° 

tilt angle between the eyepiece tubes and supported leaving, it is rather comfortable for observation. 

 

Metallographic microscope is an organizational structure for users to identify and analyze all kinds of 

metals and alloys. It can be widely applied in identification of casting quality, inspection of raw materials 

or research and analysis on metallographic organization after the materials being treated.  

  

Technical parameters: 

1. Objective lens 

   Category: achromatic objective lens 
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   Magnification: 10X, 40X (flat field), 100Xoil 

   Numerical aperture (NA): 0.25, 0.65, 1.25 

   Working Distance (mm): 7.31, 0.65, 0.37 

2. Eyepiece 

   Category: flat-field eyepiece 

   Magnification: 10X, 12.5X 

   Field Diameter (mm): 18, 15 

3. Total magnification: 100X-1250X 

4. Mechanical tube length: 160mm 

5. Micro Focusing: 

   Adjustment range: 7mm 

   Scale grid values: 0.002mm 

6. Coarse focusing range: 7mm 

7. Light bulbs: 6V/12W bromine tungsten lamp 

8. Equipment weight: 5KG 

9. Size of packaging box: 360 * 246 * 350mm 

  

Sets of instruments:  

1. Main body: 1 set 

2. Single eyepiece tube: 1 

3. 10X eyepiece: 1, 12.5X eyepiece: 1 

4. Objective lens 10X, 40X (flat field), 100Xoil: 1 for each  

5. Loading platform spring: 1 

6. Loading slide Φ10, Φ20: 1 for each 

7. Filter (yellow, green, gray, ground glass): 1 for each 

8. Fir oil: 1 bottle 

9. Bulbs (bromine tungsten lamp): 2 

10. Random files: 1 set 

  

Optional accessories: 

 10 X eyepiece micrometers, micrometer (resolution: 0.01mm) 

 

 

 




